(4) Jays usually store acorns at separate sites, but in some cases a part of jay's caches consists of more than one acorn. Storing acorns separately (scatter hoarding) or in clusters (larder hoarding) seems to be an important factor for further survival of seeds and seedlings. Scatter hoarding is favorable for jays, but what would happen if jays prepared caches consisting of more than one acorn? We put a following question: what is the importance and impact of acorn concentration per cache for the seedlings' mortality and their growth characteristics? In 2013 an experimental plot was established. 1400 acorns of Quercus robur L. were sewed in 600 holes in three combinations called growing mode -singly, in twos and in fours. The mortality of seedlings depended on growing mode (Z = 6.24, P < 0.001) and year (Z = -2.42, P = 0.016). In the third year of the experiment the mortality of seedlings growing from acorns sewed in fours reached almost 90%, while in the case of seedlings growing separately the mortality was stable, reaching no more than 23%. Both growing mode (F = 26.49, P < 0.001) and year (F = 52.59, P < 0.001) had a significant impact on seedling growth increment. Seedlings growing in fours had a significantly higher growth increment than these growing separately and in twos. We concluded that seedlings growing separately had a higher survival rate, but lower growth increment than those coming from acorns sewed in clumps.
Introduction
Food hoarding animals store food to meet energetic and nutritional demands during food scarcity (Nilsson 1985 , Vander Wall 1990 . The most spectacular relationship is known between genus Quercus spp. and birds from the family Corvidae (Vander Wall 1990 , Mosandl & Kleinert 1998 . Among European birds, jay Garrulus glandarius L. is considered to be a typical acorn eater and disperser. Because acorns allow jays to survive winter food scarcity and jays enhance the reproductive success of oaks, by some authors their relation is recognized as a symbiosis (Bossema 1979) . Eurasian jays may carry acorns and other nuts 4 or 5 km to storage sites (Vander Wall 1990) , although it seems that this distance is often much shorter (Chettleburgh 1952 , Gómez 2003 . Moreover, in autumn jays gather great quantities of oak acorns ranging from 2200 to 5700 (Chettleburgh 1952 , Kollmann & Schill 1996 . Also, North American jays collect up to 3000-5000 acorns in a single year (Johnson et al. 2009 ). Consequently, we may observe an effective renewing and chorological expansion of several Quercus species as a result of a close, mutualistic relationship between jays and oaks all over jays' European range (Dobrowolska 2006 , Pons & Pausas 2006 , Pons & Pausas 2007 , Myczko et al. 2014 , Danielewicz et al. 2016 , Kurek & Dobrowolska 2016 .
Two main strategies of food hoarding in birds may be recognized: larder hoarding and scatter hoarding (Bossema 1979 , Vander Wall 1990 , Johnson et al. 2009 ). Larder hoarding is the caching of all food at one site. Scatter hoarding describes the phenomenon of burying food items widely spaced. A mixed strategy with few seeds stored together in many stores scattered in space is also recognized (Vander Wall 1990) . Jays usually store each food item (i.e., acorn) at a separate site (scatter hoarding) instead of clumped (larder hoarding), just below the ground surface in individual, widely-spaced cache sites to reduce pilferage and increase the probability of cache recovery (Bossema 1979 , Bartlow et al. 2011 . In many systems this behaviour also contributes significantly to dispersal, germination and establishment of seedlings, when scatter hoarders fail to recover their caches (Vander Wall 1990) . Frequently, cached seeds are not recovered and ultimately germinate.
The seed and seedling stages are the most vulnerable for most plant species and processes operating during these stages are thereby especially important for plant regeneration (Gómez 2004) . The way of seed storage (separately or in clusters) seems to be an important factor for seed and seedling survival, because scattering seems to be clearly more beneficial to the trees (Howe 1989) . In the case of jays, pilferage has probably led to storing seeds separately (Bartlow et al. 2011 , Legg & Clayton 2014 , but some authors reported that a part of jay's caches may consist of more than one seed/acorn (Nilsson 1985) . Scatter hoarding strategy is favorable for jays, but what would happen if jays prepared stores of acorns consisting of more than one seed? Is mixed strategy also favorable for acorns and thus for seedling and sapling survival? Answering such questions in jay-oak interactions may have relevant implications for understanding oak renewing processes. In most papers on the effect of seed removal, seed predation and further seedling survival observations were conducted only for a short period of time with no data about the fate of seedlings. There is a lack of data concerning the fate of seedlings several years after germination. This paper reports the results of a field experiment led in three consecutive years after germination simulating the mixed strategy of acorns hoarded in caches consisting of 1, 2 and 4 acorns.
According to model presented by Janzen (1970) , seed and seedling concentration has usually a negative impact on further survival and establishment of new plants. Many reports confirmed that the seedlings' density may influence the mortality rate (Augspurger & Kelly 1984 , Jinks & Mason 1998 , Lambers et al. 2002 , Lu et al. 2015 and affect biometric characteristics of the seedlings (Bullock 1981) . Thus, we put a following question: what is the impact of acorn concentration per cache on the fate of seedlings (seedling mortality) and their growth characteristics? However, we suspected that growing in high densities, as seedlings usually do in early stages of their establishment, does not mean the same as growing in scattered clumps, which may be profitable for plants (Bullock 1981) . Taking into consideration potential advantages of growing in clumps (i.e., grafting, mutual shading), we tested the following hypotheses: (1) the mortality rate will depend on seed concentration per cache and it will decline as acorn concentration per cache increases; (2) the height increment of seedlings will increase as acorn/seedling concentration per cache gets higher; and (3) the increment of survived seedlings will increase after the death of other seedlings from the same cache -we call it the "release effect".
Methods
The study was carried out in the Olsztyn Lakeland (Nowe Ramuki Forest District - 2 ) and Pluszne (9.0 km 2 ). In the north, soils are clay-dominated of moraine origin with developed agriculture. In the south, sands and gravel are dominant (Kondracki 2009 ) and the landscape is mostly covered by Pinus sylvestris L. and Picea abies (L.) Karst. forests with Quercus robur L. as an admixture species. The succession of oaks by jays under the canopy of the Scots pine is evident and widespread in this region. The oak renewal is viable and numerous, mostly present as separately occurring seedlings.
In October 2013 an experimental plot was established. The entire plot was protected from rodents with a steel net with a mesh ca. 0.4 cm attached to the ground. On the plot 600 holes were prepared (15 holes in 40 rows) and 1400 acorns of Quercus robur were sewed in them. Each hole had its own coordinates (hole number and row number) which enabled to precisely establish the fate of seedlings in each hole. We sewed acorns in three types of concentration called growing mode (one, two and four acorns per cache). This means that in 200 holes 200 acorns were sewed (single acorn per cache), in the next 200 holes 400 acorns (two acorns per cache) and 800 acorns in the following 200 holes (four acorns per cache).
In October 2014, 2015 and 2016 seedlings were counted to get information about the survival rate after each year of their growth in three different dispersal modes. After third year of the experiment (October 2016) the total height and height increment from each year were estimated with an accuracy of 1 mm in each seedling. To check if the "release effect" (see hypothesis #3) exists, we compared the growth increments of seedlings growing in twos with seedling growing singly after the death of other seedlings from the same cache (pairs) and with seedlings growing singly from the beginning of the experiment. We used a generalized linear model with binomial error and pairwise comparison to verify the effects of growing mode, year and interaction between growing mode and year on seedlings mortality. We used two-way ANOVA with Tukey's post-hoc test to verify the effect of growing mode, year and interaction between them on growth increment of seedlings. The data was transformed with logarithmic functions to obtain a normal or at least symmetric distribution. All analyses were carried out in R ver. 3.3.2 (R Core Development Team 2016). The pairwise comparison was performed using the "lsmeans" package (Lenth 2016 ) and the data visualisation was performed by the "ggplot2" package (Wickham 2009 ).
Results
The mortality of seedlings depended significantly on the growing mode (Z = 6.24, P < 0.001) and year (Z = -2.42, P = 0.016). During all three years the greatest cumulative mortality was detected in the case of seedlings growing from acorns sewed in fours per cache (Fig. 2) . The number of died down seedlings gradually increased after the first and second years (2014 and 2015) , but the greatest mortality was observed after the third year (2016), when the mortality of seedlings (especially from acorns sewed in twos and in fours) suddenly increased. In the third year of the experiment, the mortality in the case of seedlings growing from acorns sewed in fours reached almost 90%, while the mortality of seedlings growing separately was stable, reaching no more than 23%.
Both growing mode and year had a significant impact on seedling growth increment (Tab. 1). In comparison to seedlings growing separately and in twos, significantly higher increments were recorded in the case of seedlings coming from the acorns that were sewed in fours (Fig. 3) . No difference in increment were found between seedlings growing separately and in twos. Seedlings grew best in the first year after iForest 11: 685-689 
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germination. Growth increments did not differ between the next two years (Fig. 3 ). There were no significant differences in height increments between seedlings growing separately, in twos and growing separately after dying down of one of the pair (F = 1.11, P = 0.333). However, mean height of seedlings growing separately and those which stayed single after dying down of one of the pair were higher (114.5 vs. 113.6 mm, respectively) than mean height of seedlings still growing together (107.9 mm).
Discussion
Oaks benefit from food hoarding animals that bury their acorns in suitable sites where they may establish a new plant ( Vander Wall 1990 ). The survival rate of seeds stored in jay caches is higher, because of reduced predation from granivory species and pest pressure which prevents seedlings from drying (Gómez 2004 , Pons & Pausas 2008 , Johnson et al. 2009 ). Jays deposit acorns in shallow subsurface caches in soil or between the soil and the litter layer and cache depth is constrained by the length of birds' bill (Vander Wall 1990) . In particular, seed burial by animals strongly affects seedling establishment in many plant species. Seedlings that emerge from acorns buried in the soil or deposited close to bare soil (under litter layer) have a better start and a higher chance to survive than acorns that had fallen straight from the tree and were not buried (Seiwa et al. 2002) . We tried to answer the question what was the effect of scatter or larder hoarding on seedling survival and seedling growth.
The most obvious benefit of scatter hoarding over larder hoarding is not necessarily solely related to robbery by food competitors. Seedling mortality in caches can be attributed to a variety of factors (Howe 1989 , Vander Wall 1990 . Seedlings' death can be caused by storage at sites inappropriate for establishment; seedlings are damaged by insects, pathogens, seed predators, seedling herbivory, animals digging up the germinants and by intraspecific competition for water and other resources (Howe 1989 , Vander Wall 1990 . Moreover, seedlings' density affect seedling survival and recruitment (Augspurger & Kelly 1984 , Jinks & Mason 1998 , Lambers et al. 2002 , Lu et al. 2015 . The neighborhood of conspecifics may increase the competition for resources (nutrient and water). In this case, especially in periods of resource demands, the mortality may be higher. In research carried out by McBride et al. (1991) the mortality during drought was much higher in 10 acorn clumps (55.2%) than in the case of single acorns (23.9%). Our findings also confirm that saplings may have higher mortality, when growing in groups than separately (90% vs. 23%). We also found that the mortality increased as acorn concentration per cache increased, thus hypothesis #1 was not confirmed (Fig. 2) .
We conclude that the seed/seedling concentration per cache increases the mortality rate in comparison to plants growing separately. Bossema (1979) in his research found that planting in clumps or separately did not influence the viability of acorns. Therefore the chance of acorns rotting was not influenced by the presence of other acorns. The results cited above show that in some cases growing in clumps did not affect the survival rate of seedlings. Saplings' roots may contact (by grafting) and improve the nutrient intake, when growing in groups. Bullock (1981) suggested that seedlings in aggregations may profit from i.e. mutual shading or grafting. Grafting was commonly observed among individuals/ seedlings growing in clumps (Bullock 1981) .
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Tab. 1 -Results of ANOVA on the differences in height increment of seedlings depending on growing mode (1, 2 and 4 acorns per cache) and year (2014, 2015 and 2016 (2014, 2015, 2016) . It may be that in some cases seedlings and future saplings growing separately (no grafting observed) may have higher mortality than these growing in groups (Bullock 1981) . On the other hand, we have to remember that the death of the epicotyl does not mean the death of a whole seedling. In many cases in our experiment, seedlings revealed an apparent death by epicotyl caesura. Such effect may reappear in the following years, preventing the young plant's efficient growth; nonetheless, the roots are still alive and may produce shoots again. Many studies revealed that the mortality rate among seeds and seedlings is usually density dependent (Davidar 1983 , Howe 1989 , Vander Wall 1990 . Some authors reported that the consequences of seed aggregation in caches may result in higher seedling survival and thus by distinct multitrunked growth forms of adult trees (Bullock 1981 , Linhart & Tomback 1985 . During seedling establishment, the number of stems per clump has been found to be negatively related to clump age for some species (Sherman & Chilote 1972 , Vander Wall 1992 and in consecutive years the clumps consisting of more than 1-2 stems became rare (Vander Wall 1990) . The intraspecific competition for water between seedlings from a cache seems to be more distinctive in species that occupy arid sites. Vander Wall (1990) reported that mature piñon pines are rarely found in multiple-stemmed clumps like whitebark pine and limber pine, which occupy relatively more mesic sites. Multi-stemmed clumps in such conditions are usually reduced to a single seedling within a few growing years. As a consequence of high mortality in seedlings that are normally clump-dispersed, usually no more than one adult plant from a single clump survives (Howe 1989 , Vander Wall 1990 . We found it interesting that the biggest height increment of seedlings was observed in the case of acorns sewed in fours (i.e., hypothesis #2 was confirmed). So, the effect of seedling clumps on quantity (growth increment) and quality (mortality) characteristics seems to be reciprocal. Bullock (1981) also reported that seedlings growing in clumps had a higher biomass than those growing separately. We did not find support for the third hypothesis, where we stated that the increment of survived seedling increases after the death of other seedlings from the same cache. Seedlings from numerous caches had better growth increments, so there are no grounds for the "release effect" to occur.
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In contrast to clump-dispersal (larder hoarding), the distinctive feature of scatter-dispersal for plant demography is that seeds normally germinate from several centimeters to many meters away from other seeds (Howe 1989) . Not all studies reported that growing separately is better for sapling survival, but in some cases scatter-hoarding strategy of dispersal seems to be more effective and convenient from the ecological and parental tree point of view (Janzen 1970) . Scattering of single acorns into separate caches seems to be the most effective anti-pathogen and anti-granivory strategy we can imagine. Scattering of hoarded food is also important for jays, since patchy distribution of caches containing single acorns are less susceptible to granivory. This evidence suggests that both participants (plant and bird) benefit from this strategy which is a kind of tradeoff between costs and benefits (Vander Wall 1990 ). Plants gain a higher seed and seedling survival and a more efficient dispersal effect (acorns cached separately), while the growth rate of seedlings is lower than in clumps. Scatter hoarding birds benefit lower hazard of cache loss from granivory, but must invest more energy in scattering the caches and retrieving them. Scattering seems to be clearly more beneficial for seedlings due to decreased mortality. Answering the question from the title, we can confirm that in the case of Quercus robur it is much more favourable for seedlings' survival that jays scatter their acorns rather than clump them.
